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toTQ sen jay Kertkerttulatufa

earlier histhis month I1 received theIM
1989 annual report of the alaska per-
manent fund corp for the benefit of0f
the members of the 16th alaska state
legislatureLegisla tm their staffs and the press
and public I1 have prepared a rreportrt

this report iiiai bmwkmwsummaryq of earn-
ings Rreserve account activityvity since
this acaccount60unt was established by the
legislature inln 1986 surplus net inin-
come of the fund is bypy statute
deposited intonintointothisinto9intothis9 account

therianetheriarethereTheriareare manmanyy whom I1 believeibelieve
will find this one page summary a
useful tool to have for ready rofrcferebbcrofmabemabe
allali figurcsareriguresaiefigurcsare presented just exactly
as they have been published in the

to the editor

it was sure a sad day when I1 read
in thethe4nciom7imejanchomp 71ma about the onesom
who gotfinedgot fined for the walrus killing

As a little girl growing up atwaltCcape
kruscnstemknisenstern my father finds a walrus
washed up ashore whoever dinedlolledkined that
walrus made this little girl happy

my father butchered the sun burnt
side1A offoffthecarciylandftp faidffid thiiinderildethe underside
mfrcsliiifidwas fresh aad not fxposeitothesunexposed to chesunthesun

my father put it in a pit like the
waleswides and king island and other
villages who hunt walrus down in thatthit
areaama put it away forwoodforfoodfor food

this is ouiour treat ffromrom peoplecople south
of us I1 used aqtqto wonder Xwho killed that
walrus for meme to enjooenjoy

and I1 used to want to thankdmnkdank the one
who killed this walruswalmsbalms forfoi us to this
day Imimthankftilimthankfulthankful for them

when I1 went home each time my
brother had a feedfood for me hed find
on the beach for me the walrus and
put it away this is a tradition among

4987997 1988 and 1989 reportsreportreportsofsofof tilehe
corporations

PIpleasee allow me to express my best
hope that knowledgeable commentarycommentaiycornmentaiv
on alaska permanent fund issues will
assist all alaskialaskansalaskmAlaskans to understand that
its very existence rcprerepresents one ofour
outstandingaccomplishmentsoutstalidifigaccomplishmentsoutstanding accomplishments dating
from petroleumthepetroleumthe bonanza eraem

I1 sincerely hope that every effort is
goinggom to be made to assure the public
thatdiat their money is inin safe hands and
that so farasfar as I1lenowlknowknow it always has
been

sincerely
robert E newton

juneau

fine inappropriate for walrus kill

us natives
when I1 was at wales for a couple

yearsyew they didnt kaowknow I1 ateaft the
walrus111s like they do so I1 ladhad to tellwl
them

I1 learned to eatcat what they fihftredrod
with me a dead walrus fouad op09 the
beachli id jump forfol joyj9yjay some of thedo
flesh wed leave for otherodier WAMSa you
see we share with them tooin 1

lasttimciwcnttonffieamwd
found one on the beach I1 haveishaveiohave to ask
people who havelave found a walruswaina on acdo
beach I1 know ill have a specialspead VUL
thats better far better than a thou-
sand dollar plate wewaw6 hear about

even my daughter and her grand-
childrenchild love the aged walrus sldflaadA

meat I1 always take some homehote jwia my
suitcase a treat for themthim all I1 do Au
package it real goodood while its frozen

I1 wouldrl&really I1likeike to sharesham with
others how the walruswalm is stored no
problem dig a pit or some have a

continued on pageme threem



walruswaw4kus h0hmgcanbehunting
i tk can be dadangerousnverous

con1i6uedhinowtocontinued from page two

cache underground wee always line
theam nitit with the I1 grass 1 0 t k t4 P

I1 teanlc theIM savoongasai5ongiSavoonga pebpeople waleswaw
peoplecople6ople the Diodiomederhede people king
rsisland peotpeople the siberian people andad
tthetmM bristol bay people ffordrwalprwalwalrus they
1eav6bemaoleave behind &the ones I1 Vate groiagroivgrowing

4 01 11 fuphupiapi t

them daysdayi wed put it away forfor3535
to 40 days it giaiviaiwas a very good change
for our diet

PSTS these people enendangerd
i

ai0 their lives
when1whii theyjtkyjoky hunt walnawalm I1 knoknow
becauseelijeiijrwcntwent on a walrusvz1rus hunt
beforewom kwasverykwit wasasVeryvery veryery sscarybaxcax ill
never forforgetje it
aeawhuea hey want alaska to becomebedomebadome

akattpastfttethcy0 they proxniwtispromised lis iv6wiuwe will
leoe younwayyourwayyour6uttwwayay19fof lifialofielife alone 1 9 just
1voliyesy68

k thanki you people
dallysdollysdollyspcbceracer

homerr


